
John Graham Hurd-Wood 
 

 

Captain John Graham Hurd-Wood (Hardwood on the Isleworth Memorial) 

was born in Edinburgh on 4th January 1868. His father, John Hurd-
Wood from Ashbourne in Derbyshire, had just graduated as a doctor 
of medicine at Edinburgh University. His mother was Margaret 
Agnese Scott from Sandhurst in Surrey. 
 
They moved to Great Barnfield in Essex where John worked as a General 
Practitioner. John Graham’s brother Fergus Scott was born there in 1872, followed by brother Geoffrey 
Lockhart in 1873 and sister Mary Josephine in 1877. 
 
The family cannot be found in the 1881 or the 1891 census but in the 1891 census, John Graham can be 
found alone, visiting the Popp family in Reading and working as a clerk. In 1895 he married Mary Louise 
and their son, Ederic Graham, was born in Ceylon in October of the same year. Their daughter Marjorie 
was born in 1901, also in Ceylon. At that time, Ceylon (now Sri Lanka) was a British colony prized for its 

tea and subject to much violent unrest. It seems likely that John 
Graham was stationed there in the British army. 
 
Meanwhile his father was working in Whitmead sanatorium in 
Farnham.  As physician to the sanatorium he lived on the 
premises. His 1901 household comprised himself, wife 
Margaret, daughter Mary, son Geoffrey, a parlourmaid, a cook 
and a housemaid. In 1911 his household comprised himself, 
son Geoffrey, and son Fergus. Fergus had joined the 19th 
Battalion Imperial Yeomanry (Pagets Horse) but was wounded 
on 6th August 1900 at Elands River post in the South African 
Boer War. He worked as an artist. Geoffrey worked as 
secretary to the sanatorium.  
 
By 1911, John Graham and family had returned to England, 
living at 70 Mount Ararat Road, Richmond, Surrey. He was the 
director of an export shipping company and his household 
comprised himself, wife Mary Louise, son Ederic, daughter 
Marjorie, mother Margaret, sister Mary, a cook and a 
housemaid.  
 
In 1915 he moved to Whitford House, The Avenue, Isleworth 
and enlisted in 68 Infantry Brigade in Kitchener’s “New Army” of 
volunteers. He was 

appointed Temporary Staff Captain. The upper age limit for 
volunteers was 35: he was 47 indicating that he may have been 
a Reservist Officer. Sadly he was killed in action in the Battle of 
the Somme on 4th August 1916 and is buried in the Albert 
Communal Cemetery in Picardie. He was awarded the Victory 
and Star medals. He is also commemorated on the memorial in 
All Souls Church, Haliburton Road, in Isleworth, as was then. 
See right for a photo of the church.  
 
His son Ederic went on to marry Winifred Hedderwick and have 
two children Christopher and Dennis. Ederic served in the 
Royal Navy from 1913 to 1922. Then, like his grandfather, he 
trained as a doctor in Edinburgh. He qualified as a military 
doctor, served as a Captain in the Indian Medical Service from 
1932 to 1945, achieved the rank of Colonel, escaped from 
Singapore in 1942, was mentioned in dispatches for gallantry in 
Malaya and finally worked as a GP in Gosport from 1950 to his 
death in 1962. 

 

 


